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When You Figure Depreciation
A depreciable item is any long-livc<l asset th:at
wears out over a period of time.
Buildings, fences, improvements., machinery,
brc«ling, and work stock arc a few items classifitd
by the Internal Revenue Service as depreciable. The
amount charged-off in any one year represents the
amount of capital that you will n«d to replace this
item when it is worn out. Depreciation is one of the
figures you can subtract from gross income to get
your taxable income at the end of the year.
OUT-OF-DATE EQUIPMENT

Occasionally it may be profitable to scrap a piece
of equipment even though it is not compkrcly dc
prcciaml. h may be obsolete bc:c:i.usc of technological
developments. New models may pcrf»• · 1 so much

more cheaply that it will pay you to buy the ncwcquip
mcn1. Special rules for figuring depreciation on this
type of equipment will be explained later.

USEFUL LIFE

The first s1cp in calculating lleprcciation is to de
termine the "useful life" of an item. No one average
figure will fit all situations. •·useful life.. ~us1 be
figured on the basis of your particular operatmg con
ditions, experience, and replacement system.
In mher words, you should figure "useful life" :u
being the number of years you expect the item co be
useful in your business.
SALVAGE VALUE

The Internal Revenue Service requires that you
determine a salvage value for an item when you buy
it. This figure will depend on the useful life you give
to the new item and the method of lleprcciation used.
Sah-ageor rtule value reprcscms, for all practical pur
poses. the junk v;i.lue of a piece of equipment. The
amount set aside as salvage value is not lost, but figures
into 1he depreciable value of the new item. If )"OU
1radcd a tractor with a salvage value of $100 for a new
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model and paid $3,000 plus trade-in, the depreciable
value of the new tractor would be $3,100 ($3,000+

1100).
DEPRECIATION MOH0DS

You should select a system of figuring depreciation
that best fits your particular situation, and at the same
time provides a steady Aow of deprecia1ion each year
to cover replacements. The system you select w,11 de
pend mainly on 1hesc three fac1ors:
I. The spcet.l at which an item lleprcciates. Ma
chinery, for example, will lose a higher percentage of
its value the first year than a fence or building. An au
tomatic feeding system designed for a specific poultry
uni~ would probabl~ have little alterna~e use if you
decided to replace 11. From a stan<lix>mt o( resale
value it may have depreciated one-third or more the
moment it was installed.
2. The length of "useful life" of an item and your
replacememsystem.
3. Your business ix>licy, such as fmure purchases,
anticipated future needs in terms of adjustments in
farm operations, and so on.
The following methods arc the thrcc most ex
tensively used for figuring depreciation on farm items.
Stralght-lineM, thod
This med1od is the easiest to compute because an
equal amount is taken each year of an item ·s ~useful
life." The cost or other basis for depreciation is the
cash paid for the i1em or in case of a trade-in the cash
paid, plus the undeprcciated and salvage values.
For the cost of the property, an estimat«I sa lvage
value or resale ,·alue is deducted. The amount remain
ing is divided by iu estimated "useful life" and this
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amount is then depreciated each year of the "useful
life."
Let's suppose you bought a combine valued at
$5,600, with an expected life of 10 years. At tl1e end of
IO years, you estimate it will ha,·e a salvage value of
$100. The amount remaining for deprtciation is

15.500 (15.600-1100).
The remaining $5,500 is divided by 10, the expect
ed life of the combine, and you come up with an an
nual depreciation of $550 (Ste table I).
O.CHning Bolo;,n<e Method

This method works best for propc:rty that loses
value faster in early stages of its "useful life." The
main difference between this and the straight-line
me1hod is that you do not havt to deduct a salvage
value before figuring first-year depreciation, as an
amount still remains to cover salvage value after all
depreciation is taken.
When figuring deprecialion with the Dtclining
Balance, you do it the same way your banker figures
interest on the u11paid balanct of a loan. You use the
same percentage figure each year.
Let's again assume that you bought the $5,600
combine. This lime you figure: the first year depreci
ation at 20"/4 of the total value (this would be twice
rhe straight-line rate of 10"/4) . In this case 20% of
$5,600 would be $1,120, leaving an unused balance
of $4,480 for the following year. The next year's de
preciation is $4,480 times 20"/4 or $896, leaving an
unused balance of $3,58", and so on, for the 8 re-

maining years. The amount left after 10 years is the
salvage value. (sce table I.).
Sum-of-the-Yeo;,n Digits Method

lbis method is similar to the Declining Bala.nee:
typt in that it figures a larger proportion of depre
ciation in rhe early years. However, like the Straight
Linc Method, you deduct a salvage value at the time
of purchase.
Wth this type, you apply a different fract..ion each
year to value of the proptrty after subtracting sal
vage value. The denominator or the bottom of the
fraction is the total of the numbers representing the
years of "uscful life" of the proptrty. For example,
if the "useful life" is IO years, the denominator is 55
(I + 2+3+4+5+6+7+8+9+10).

The numerator or top of the fraction is the num
ber of years of life remaining at the beginning of the
year for which the depreciation is made.
This isn't as complicated as it seems. In the case
of the $5,600 combine, you would first deduct, of
counc, the $100 salvage value. You would then mul
tiply the remaining $5,500 by 10/55 the first year.
Second year depreciation would be 9/55 of 55,500;
third year, 8/55 of $5,500, and so on.
The percentage of depreciation taken during the
first half of the useful life varies for each of the three
methods (see table I and figure). The straight line
method will pcrmt abou1 49"/4 of the total value
in the first half of the exp«ted life. The declining
balance and sum of years digit methods allows about
67% and 71% of the total value to be recovered in
rhe first half of the "useful life."
The declining balance and sum-of-the-years digit
types arc more applicable to machinery and equip
ment that experience a large decline in value during
the first years of ownership and later taper off in val
ue more slowly.
ADDITIONAL FIRST YEAR'S DEPRECIATION

In addition to figuring regular depreciation by
any of these mcth<Y.s the first year, you can also de
duct 20% of the adjusted value ( cash purchase price
plus undepreciated portion of trade-in), if the item
has a "useful life" of 6 years or more. After t.i.king
the 20"/4 allowance, the regula r depreciation is then
determined and taken for the rest of the year, de
pending on when you buy.
To illustrate, let's assume that in June you trade
in an old tractor on a 1961 model with a dealer list
price of $4,700. The dealer wanu $3,((l() plus the old
tractor. Undcpreciate<l and salvage value combined
equals $148. This amount plus any cash outlay is the
adjusted basis or value of the new tractor. Remem
ber tha1 you can use only the $148 undeprcciated and
salvage v.i.luc plus the c;1.sh paid out and not the $1,700 allowed for trade-in when figuring the adjusted
basis of the new tractor.
The adjusted basis of tlic new tractor, is tl1ere
fore, $3,148 (table 2). To figure first year 20"/4 allow
able deprecation, take 20"/4 of $3,148, or $629.€,0
(set table 3). TI1is figure is subtracted from the $3,148 !ea:ing $2,518.40 on which to figure further de
prcc1auon.
The next step is co subtract a reasonable .s.alvagc
Table 2. Adjus!cd Buis lo,- New Tractor

~ unused~prcc1uion

plus s:i.lvag,: value
S 148
C:ish paid for new tractor
J,000
New tractoc adius1cd basis for dc~iuion and s:i.lvagc SJ.H8

Tabk 3. Scheduk for Computing Additional Fim Year
Depreciation Plus Remaining Fint Year Depreciation
Additional6rJtycardcprcciation:20"/4 ofU,148.
$629.60
Rcmainig depreciation buis: $3148---629.60=2,518.40
2,5 18.40---48.40cst.ulvag,:=S2,47_0fordcprcciation

!~;,,,°'U:;:~:.ft:11~~(~'1~~)'

0

~Mdtprccia1cd in 1961

n

Total

$123.50
_ $753.10

value, say $48.40, leaving $2,470. The annual depre
ciation is 10"/4 times $2,470 or $247. Because the trac
tor w.i.s bought in June or the middle of the yea r,
only one-half of the first year's depreciation may be
taken, or $123.50. The $629.60 additional first year
depreciation plus the last half of 1961-$12350----or
$753.10 may be used in 1961 as shown in table 3.
Whether or nm you use the 20"/4 additional first
year depreciation will depend on ,your income situ
ation and choice of depreciation schedules in follow
ing years. If, for example, income from the sales of
2 years crops was received in I year, the 20"/4
additional depreciation may be a welcome relief
when you figure your 1961 taxes next year. In this
case, the use of the additional 20"/4 would probably
be justified because you would save more by using
it now than wailing until later.
You will be wise to remember, however, that the
additional 20"/4 first-year depreciation provisio n is a
poor substitute for a carefully planned long-term de
preciation plan.
INVENTCMI.Y ANO DEPRECIATION RECORDS

Forms for depreciation schedules and inventories
should be set up on a continuous basis for a period of
five years or more. This el iminates the necessity of
copying records into the new form each yea r and re
duces the chance of error.
The sample depreciation schedule on the follow
ing page is standardized with the South Dakota
"Farm and Ranch Business Record Book, Part II, De
preciation Schedules and Jnvemorics." The sample is
intended to merely show you how to fill in the
forms. Your county agent can supply you with the
business book, which allows for a five-year record. He
can also give you further help in figuring yeur depre
ciation.
lONG TERM PLANNING

Your ultimate goal is a long-term plan charting the
amount of money that must be set aside for replace
ment of worn out depreciable property. You will find
making both a business analysis and a permanent rec
ord for income tax planning useful guides. The de
preciation schedule is a small but important link of
the total management plan which should be laid out
by the farm manager for a successful future in farm
ing.

SAMPLE

DEPRECIATION

SCHEDULE
De-

R<m,lbillJ

K.indolmad,UI<
o,tqu.ipmmt

Barn
Fence
Tractor
Corn picker
Truck (new)
Combine
Combine

0.tt
o<qmttd

C<>otor
olb«bo>is

1/18/53 $3,200.00
1/ 8/53
600.00
1/25/54 3,000.00
10/ 1/59 1,020.00
I/ 7/61
2,418.00
I/ 5/61 4,821.38
Additional 20% first

Sal•,..
value

UI.

D<prc<i>ble life
1'11:m«:
:,un

COIUOI

Method
UKd

$3,200.00
600.00
2,900.00
970.00

(o/.)

40
Si.line
2½
15
St.line
6½
10 Si.line
JO
6 St.line
16½
t
6 Dec.balance 33½
t
i,82JJ8 10
D«. ha.lance 20
yur"s dcpm:iation taken out before ckpn:ciation
None

None
$100
50

_

...

R,t,• th<be,ionifls tionfor

olth<:,<••

lhio:,eor

lkm&lninJ

-•t

I><·
prc<ta•

1hebeJ;innifl1 tionfor
ofWyeo, 1hio7,.,

$2,560.00 S 80.00 $2,480.00 $ 80.00
280.00
40.00
240.00
40.00
1,885.00 290.00 1,595.00 290.00
970.00
40.42
929.58
!61.67
2,418.00 805.99 1,612.01
537.3.3
4,821.38 771.H 3,08530 617.06
fi!_urcd
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